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Greater Dallas-North Texas Chapter Meeting – 7 March 2020 
Make your reservations now for the inaugural membership meeting of the Greater Dallas-North Texas 
Chapter.  We are honored to have the Honorable Allen B. Clark as our guest speaker.  Mr. Clark is a 
highly decorated Vietnam War veteran.  His presentation will provide a fascinating, in-depth chronicle of 
150 years of wars and why they were started; he will discuss the political, financial, business, social and 
religious causes of war.  Extra Bonus – Meet the 2020 JROTC scholarship recipients. 

Date and Time:  Saturday, March, 7 2020 from 1100 to 1400 
Location:  Gleneagles Country Club. 5401 West Park Blvd, Plano, TX 
Cost:  $25 per person 
Dress:  Business Casual  
Lunch:  Honey roasted chicken breast with rice, salad, rolls, tea and coffee 
 RSVP to Bonnie Rahne by email  bonnie.rahne@att.net or phone 972-523-6760, or use 
the “Register Now” button on our website www.moaanorthtexas.org  
All reservations must be received by Friday, February 28th 

 
An Evening with the Portraits of Courage Warriors 

 The Program:  Five warriors featured in of the warriors that President Bush 
painted and featured in his book “Portraits of Courage: A Commander In Chief’s 
Tribute To America’s Warriors” will share their incredible stories of heroism.   
Date and Tine:  Wednesday March 11, 5:30 to 8:00 PM 
Location:  Prestoncrest Church of Christ, 6022 Preston Crest Ln, Dallas, TX 

Cost:  $0 
Sign Up Now:  We are limited to 30 attendees.  Each person may bring one 
guest.  If you are interested in attending send an email with the name(s) of your 
attendees to Dave Schafer, moaaschafer@att.net no later than March 5th.  

We are the only veteran organization invited to this once in a lifetime event!  There will be two "Meet & 
Greet" periods at 5:30 and 7:30 where you will be able to talk with the warriors one on one.  If you bring 
a copy of their book, get their autographs. 
 

Sign Up to Help Veterans Network With Community Leaders 
The Veterans Center of North Texas is hosting their 2020 Veterans Golf Scramble on 
May 1st.  With more and more veterans being drawn to the North Texas booming 
economy, this event helps them transition from military to civilian life.   Last year 52 
veterans got the opportunity to network with North Texas business and community 
leaders.  Sign up now to play, register a foursome, or sponsor a veteran.  Don’t delay – 
the Scramble is limited to 144 players.  Go to www.vcont.org to register.  

 
Chapter Modernization Update 

The Greater Dallas and North Texas Chapters officially merged on 1 January 2020.  The merger blends 53 
years of tradition from the Greater Dallas Chapter and the 5 years of innovation from the North Texas 
Chapter to form a unique, forward-looking chapter that will serve our members for the next 50 years.  
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All membership in both chapters have been automatically transferred to the new chapter.  MOAA 
National has committed to complete merging member information in their national database by the end 
of February.  Contact Dave Schafer at moaaschafer@att.net if you have any questions about the merger. 
 

MOAA National Legislative Agenda 

Here are six issues that MOAA says are deserving of continued congressional and Trump Administration 
attention. Use the following link to read more about MOAA’s 2020 legislative goals: 
https://www.moaa.org/content/publications-and-media/news-articles/2019-news-articles/advocacy/moaas-2020-legislative-
mission/  

 
1. Preserve Military Medical Care. Before cutting nearly 18,000 medical billets as proposed, the 

Defense Department should conduct a thorough analysis of the impact on readiness and 
beneficiaries.  

2. Protect TRICARE Pharmacy Coverage. The president should make clear that benefits earned 
through service, including TRICARE, should not be traded away to pay for other programs, or to 
balance a budget. 

3. Keep Military Pay Strong. Service member raises should match private-sector wage growth in 
order to maintain the all-volunteer force. 

4. Don’t Neglect Quality of Life Concerns.  From housing needs to shopping benefits to child care 
concerns, lawmakers must improve the services offered to military families if they want to keep 
the force strong. 

5. Do It All on Time. Continuing resolutions and shutdowns have cost DoD billions, while service 
members and federal workers continue operations without pay. Lawmakers should move the 
appropriations process forward in a timely fashion.  

6. Commit to Treating Traumatic Brain Injuries (TBI). The administration should renew and 
reinvigorate research and treatment of TBI recognizing this is a serious and often debilitating 
condition of both past and present conflicts. Raising awareness of these invisible wounds of war 
would help destigmatize the issue and encourage those afflicted to seek treatment. 

 
We Need Your Help with Legislative Visits 

We are now scheduling appointments with Legislators, both Federal and State, to discuss issues that are 
important to Veterans and Surviving Spouses. If any Chapter Members would like to participate on these 
visits or have any issues they, as Veterans, would like raised and presented to our Legislators, please 
send those issues to either Jim Brown, Chapter Legislation VP (jimbrown510@sbcglobal.net), or Jerry 
Staats, Chapter Membership VP (jerrystaats@sbcglobal.net), no later than 24 February 2020.  Click on 
the following to read more on how your voice can help MOAA’s advocacy mission: 
https://www.moaa.org/content/publications-and-media/news-articles/2020-news-articles/advocacy/how-your-voice-can-help-
moaas-advocacy-mission/ 

 
Have Some Free Time on Your Hands? 

The Chapter is looking for volunteers to work with the Board of Directors and Committee Chairs on 
special projects that are important to both MOAA and the Chapter. This will present an opportunity to 
get a little more involved in chapter affairs as they pertain to all Members and Veterans. We have 
volunteer opportunities ranging from one-time events such as legislative visits to recurring support for 
committee activities.  You can choose to support legislative, membership, JROTC, membership, personal 
affairs, or community outreach activities.  Most activities will require at most 8 hours of your time per 
month.  If you would like to help, contact Dave Schafer or at moaaschafer@att.net..  Look for leadership 
and volunteer opportunities on our website www.moaanorthtexas.org in the coming months.  
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2020 Membership Dues 
Dues for 2020 are falling behind. To date, only 41% of Members have paid their dues for this year.   Our 
membership dues are the life blood of the chapter.  Without dues we would not be able to purchase the 
MOAA Leadership medals we present to JROTC cadets at the 54 high schools we support, pay for lunch 
for our JROTC Scholarship awardees, print and send newsletter to members without access to email, 
publish our Membership Directory, or support many other chapter activities.  We tried sending 
membership renewal notices via email with mixed success.  We will now be sending renewal notices 
with invoices via regular mail to all members who have not renewed their membership as of 15 February 
2020.  We would like to hit 100% membership renewal by mid-March.  Important Note – all dues paid 
to Greater Dallas or North Texas Chapter will be applied to the Greater Dallas-North Texas Chapter. 
 

2020 Membership Directory 
The chapter will publish a Membership Directory this year.  The directory provides valuable information 
for all members.  Its contents includes contact information for each member, chapter officers and 
committee chairpersons, and State and National elected representatives.   It also provides “how to” 
information for members needing to renew ID cards, arrange military honors, apply for VA benefits, and 
get help for other issues they might encounter.  The value of the directory is only as good as the 
accuracy of the information it contains.  Look for a letter or email within the next two weeks asking you 
to verify your contact information.  Please provide your corrections and update as soon as possible so 
we can meet our target publication date of April. 2020. 
 


